
AGRICULTURE.
'

HE FARMER'S GAKKKN.?The far-
mer's gaiueu lb usually, or at least Olten,
"a iy-word and a hissing." It is small

business to potter by hand here w hen
i.uui work is pressing and your team
might plow two acres lor corn or drill
1.1 ten acres of oats or bailey, or plant
twelve of corn with tiie patent two-
nurse "lower." But if the garden is
mug and narrow, and plauteu 111 rows,
not beds, the plowing and harrowing
and uiobtol the marking and cultivation
can be done with the team, and a very
i.ttle time each week will give us the
essentials. The perennial or permanent
vegetables, like asparagus, rhubarb,
etc., and all berry plants and busne
snould be at one blue or both in rows
with spaces lor horse cultivation, and

tiie long rows of annuals down through
tne middle. A row each ol beets,
onions, Swedes, celery, cabbages, cauli-
flowers, ana salsify, and liaii a row
each 01 cucumbers, squashes, melons,
tomatoes, radishes ana lettuce, will do

nicely, and two rows each ol peas ;in
succession), Lima beans, sweet corn and

early potatoes will make out quite a
respectable farmer's garden?ail thai
most farmers can ailord to plant and
till. Then two or three hours each
week with horse and man and culti-
vator *hd hoe, w illmake alar better

garden really than as many days of a
gardener with spade and hoe, working
on patches and beds and alleys, laid out

to please llie eye. If you can ailord

the latter, all right. Most farmers can-
not, and the row plan described is, I
think, the only one likely to secure good

kitchen-gardens on most larms. If the
garden is unfeneed except from the
road, and these garden rows can be

joined on to rows of corn or potatoes
in an adjacent field, the garden is sure
of tillage at least w hen the field gets it,
and the extra labor is litrJe felt. And
it is easier to fence the fowls than the
vegetables.

FRUIT.?It is quite feasible for the
farmer who intends to cultivate fruit
extensively to grow his own trees from
the seed. Apple and pear seed may be
planted in the fall. The ground should
be plowed now, altera coat of manure,
and should be kept in a mellow* condi-
tion until the seed is put in. This
should be done late in the fall, in drills
two and a half feet apart and three
inches deep. The seed is obtained from
fresh pomace at a cider mill, the seed
separated by washing in water. If
sand be mixed with the seed to take up
the moisture it can be distributed more
readily. The best soil is a deep, rich,
clay loam ?sandy soil encouraging the
growth of lateral roots instead of the
long tap desired in stocks. lVar seed is
found much more dillleult to manage
than the apple, it very frequently ly-
ing dormant the first season, coming
up nicely the next. When the young
plants come up in the spring they
should be thinned out to six inches
apart and the ground be kept well
worked with the cultivator the whole
season and also during the next year,
when they will be three feet high, ami
as large as pipe stems. The advantages
ofraising one's own trees are thus sum-
med up: They are more sure to grow,
as the roots do not undergo any change
of climate or soil, and being set out lu

the orchard the same day they are
raised from the nursery, are not ex-
posed to the air to dry and wither, which
is often the case with those brought
from a distance. By choosing your
scions and doing your own grafting, you
are sure what variety of fruit your
trees will yield. Besides it is much
cheaper; you can supply your neigh-
bors at a profit, your trees in the end
costing nothing whatever.

How TO SAVE THE WHEAT. ?Many
farmers have put their wheat in the
barn, or stacked it when it was noc
sufficiently dry, but not much injury is
likely to come from this cause. The
dampness is absorbed by the chatT and
straw, and the grain does not suffer
materially, especially in dry weather.
Other farmers have hastened to tliresh
their wheat, and have stored the grain
in bins and barrels, where it is almost
certain to be ruined, if not turned and
exposed to the air. Mr. Post, the Cort-
land miller, has two large upper doors
of his millcovered with new wheat a

foot deep, and he has been stuveling
it over daily for some time past, to ex-
pose it to the air, and allow it to dry.
Such precaution is needed in every
case alter threshing new wheat which
has not been lain in the barn or stack
long enough to dry before threshing.
Mr. Post states that well slacked lime,
sprinkled over wheat when it Is stacked,
is a great preventive ofdampness. The
lime absorbs the moisture, and protects
the wheat from injury, and has no
deleterious effect on the flour. Lime
used in the same way on hay is much
preferable to salt, especially if the hay
is not thoroughly dry. Salt increases
the moisture, while lime has the oppos-
ite effect. It should be thoroughly
slacked, and about as much of it should
be used a? is generally used of salt in
stacking. To our readers who have
new wheat in bins or other places
where it Is not well aired, we say,
spread it out without delay, and give it
a chance to dry. Otherwise, there will
be much loss, and bad bread for some-
body to eat.

SOWING WALNUTS AND HICKORIES. ?

There are many persons desirous ol
raising seedlings of walnut and other
hard-shelled seeds, who failand wonder
vhy they fail. The fault is often their
own. It is the practice of many to

keep such seeds on the barn floor or drv
in barrels through the winter, sowing
them in the spring. Now we all know
that seeds of the kind mentioned must

crack open before they grow, and some
know that it is the moisture that does
this cracking. Moisture, then, is what
these seeds want, more or less. Some
have thought lhat is the Irost that cracks
open the shells, but frost is an injury
rather than otherwise, tending to dry
out the shells, the opposite of which is
desired. It is well to put hard-shelled
seeds in the ground in the fall, or keep
them In a damp place through the win-
ter and then sow in the spring, but
where neither of these things have been
done,and the sowing is desired,they will
grow very well the coming season ifput
into cold water until they have become
thoroughly soaked. Thus treated the
nuts v> illtake up in a few days as much
moisture as they would have done had
they been in the ground all winter and
this Is all they want to make them crack
their shells and grow. When it Is not
forgotten that moisture is the essential,
seedling raising becomes much less of
a mystery.

HAVE you given the lambs a dip in
strong tobacco water? If not, do it at
once. The ticks have all left the old
sheep since shearing, and are now con-
gregated upon the lambs, and a bath
of about two minutes in a strong to-
bacco tea willsettle them for the com-
ing year, and add much to the comfort
of the sheep, and the profit of their
owner.

THE average life of a farmer is six-
ty-six years, and if he wasn't obliged
to run and yell so much, getting his
neighbor's cows out of his corn field,
he'd probably bring up to eighty-one.

DOMESTIC. HUMOROUH.

A GENTLEMAN who lives illthe fourth
Ward Eluiira, New York, has a very
tine potato patch that is greatly
troubled with that pest of all people,
potato bugs. In vain has lie fought
the persistent creatures by all de-
vices suggested for their extermina-
tion. A young lady friend who visited
his house was questioned as to the pro-
per method of ooplug with tiie hugs.

"Are you much troubled," said he,
"with bugs at your house?"

"Not at all "said she.
"What do you do to get rid of

them ?" asked he.
"We don't do anything at all," said

she.
"Don't you use Paris green?" he

again suggested.
"No, we don't," said the youug wo-

man.
"Willyou, then, have the kindness

to inform me why you are not bothered
as 1 am?" asked he at last.

By this time the female person had
got her baton and was outside the
front gate.

"Well," said she, "I presume it is
because we hain't any potatoes."

No preparation ever discovered ex-
cept Carbollne, a deodorized extract of
petroleum, will really produce now
hair on bald heads. It will be a happy
day when the great army of bald heads
fully understand tills.

Tu KKK is a great deal of interesting
conversation going on over the tele-
phono wires, if you have the machine
open and listen. The message of a
iond mother whose cherub had eaten a
watermelon or so too much, and a gen-
tleman who had seut home a large red-
tlsli for dinner, got mixed tiie other
day. First voice ?What shall 1 do
about tho baby? Second voice?Scrape
all the scales oil' lilui, cut him open,
and have him diessed nicely for dinner
with caper sauee. Aint he a whopper?

Toim Soar. ?Drippings which ac-
cumulate in almost every household,
can be used for the grea.se. They
should first be boiled in water, and
then left to cool; afterward they
should be removed from the water and
boiled alone until the water is expelled.
The whiter tho grease can bo made tiie
better the soap will be. The Ingredi-
ents ot the soap are six pounds of sal-
soda, seven pounds of grease, three
pounds of unslacked lime, four gallous
of soft water, and one-half pouud of
borax. Boil the soda and lime in the
water until they are dissolved ; let the
mixture stand over night to settle;
pour oil the elear lye, to which add the
grease and pulverized borax, and boil
to the consistency of honey. Take the
mixture from the stove, stir in one
ounce of sassatras or laveuder, and
pour it into a tub, or what is still bet-
ter, a tight, shullow box, to cool, and
when cold, cut iuto bars and put ou
boards to dry.

DRINKING TOO MUCH. ?Children are
not apt to believe they drink too much
water, and yet they do. When you
como into the house, panting and
thirsty from play, you will take a tum-
bler of water, and then rush out to re-
sume play, and, perhaps, repeat the
drink. Now, the next time you feel
thirsty, try this experiment: Take a

goblet of water, and slowly sip it. Be-
fore it is half gone, your thirst will be
fully quenched, and you will leel bet-
ter for having drank only that which
you need. And again, we are all apt
to acquire the habit of drinking while
eating our meals. Nature gives us
all the saliva we need; and if any one
willchew his lood slowly, and not take
a swallow of drink until through eat-

ing, the desire to do so will leave, and
he willrequire only a few sips ot wa-

ter, tea or coffee alter the meal is finish-
ed. This practice, too, will do won-
ders in tho way ot keeping off ihdiges-
tion, dyspepsia and sickness.

Curtd of Umiklng.

"Ayoung friend ot mine was cured
of an insatiable thirst for liquor,which
had so prostrated him that he was un-
able to do any business. He was -m-
--tirely cured by the use of Hop Bitten .

It allayed all that burning thirst; took
away the appetite for liquor; ma ie his
nerves stead}', and lie h is remained a
sober and steady man for more than
two years, and has no desire to return
to his cups; I know of a Lumber of
others that have been cured of drink-
ing by it."?From a leading R. R.
Official. Cliicago. 111.? Times.

BRAISING. ?By this process more
than meie "stewing" is, of course, in-
tended. In braising, the meat is just
covered with a strong liquor of vegeta-
ble and animal juices (b'uise or

mirtpoix) in a closely covered vessel,
from which as littleevaporation as pos-
sible is permitted, and is exposed for a
considerable time to a surrounding heat
just short ol boiling. By this treat-

ment tough fibrous flesh, whether of
poultry or of cattle, or meat unduly
fresh, such as can alone be procured
during ttie summer season in towns, is
made tender, ar.d is furthermore im-
pregnated with tiie odors and flavor of
lresli vegetables and sweet herbs. Thus,
also, meats which are dry, or of little
flavor, as veal, become saturated with
juices and combined with sapid sub-
stances. which render the tood suc-
culent and delicious to the palate.

GILDING GLASS.? A certain quantity
of gold is dissolved in a mixture of
muriatic and nitric acid, then sulphate
ol protoxide of iron is added to the sol-
ution, and the precipitate is filtered,
and being mixed with a small quantity
of borax, reduced to paste, by adding
some spirit of turpentine. After this
paste is applied upon the glass with a

pencil, the glass is exposed to the
oven, which volatizes the spirit of tur-

pentine and vitrifies the borax. The
gold being in that way firmly applied.
Is polished first with blood-stone, and
-econdly, with a burnisher of agate.
The manner of gilding is precisely the
same as for porcelain.

MOVABLE TEEIH AND CIRCULAR
SAWS. ?The advantages ofcircular saws
with movable teeth are more and more
appreciated. The teeth being ilropped-
fored, from bar 9teel, are regular, in
size and shape, and of better material
than it is possible to use for the whole
saw; they pass better and more smooth-
ly than solid teeth through wet and
fibrous wood; the loss In diameter of a
solid saw consequent on the filing. If
a tooth is lost from a solid saw, the
mill must stand still until the saw has
been reliled into working order; but
the sawyer who has a bag full of mov-
able teeth which cost some tew pennies
each, is independent of accidents, and
can replace a lost tootli without delay.

WELSH NECTAR ?One pound of rais-
ins, three lemons, two pounds of loaf
sugar, two gallons of boiling water.

Cut the peel off the lemons very thin,
pour upon it the boiling water, and
when cool, add the strained juice of
the lemons, the sugar and the raisins,
stoned ar.d chopped very fine. Let it
stand four or five days, stirring It evey
day; then strain it through a jelly-bar
and bottle it for immediate use.

To REMOVE WARTS. ?Touch the wart
with a little nitrate of silver (lunar
caustic); or with nitric acid or aroma-
tic vinegar. The lunar caustic pro-
duces a black, and the nitric acid a yel-
low stain, which passes off in a short
time; the vinegar scarcely discolors the
skin.

TINCTURE OF MUSK.?Rub % ounce
musk in a warm mortar with a little
sugar; macerate for a month in 7
ounces alcohol containing 1 ounce each
tincture of ambergris and tincture of
vanilla. Filter thoroughly, and then
add a few drops of ottar of roses.

Alexander the Great

wept because there were no more worlds
to conquer, but the proprietors of Dr.
Pierce's Family Medicines who have
found it necessary to establish a branch
of the World's Dispensary at London,
England, in order to supply from that
great commercial emporium these reme-
dial blessings to foreign countries,
where they are largely in demand, do
not share the great conqueror's seuti-
ments, as their conquests are of disease
and haye made happy not only the con-
queror but the people who employ
them. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery cures all blood and skin dis-
eases, scrofulous affections, swellings
and internal soreness. Dr. Pierce's
Pellets are the little giant cathartic;
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription-
woman's tonic and nervine?Doctor
Pierce's Extract of Smart Weeu, the
great remedy for colds and a).' bowel
affections, as dlarrhcei, dysentery and
flux. World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, proprietors, Buffalo and Lon-
don.

"WKI.L, Father Brown, how did you
like the sermon yesterday?" a<k;d a
young preacher. "Ye see, parson,"
was the reply, "1 haven't a lair chance
at them sermons of yours. I'ui an old
matt now and have to set [>rotiy well
back by the stove; and there's old Miss
Smithle, Widder Tall' 'n Kylau's dar-
ters *ll Nabby Bin'n all the rest set-
ting in front of me with their mouths
wide open a swallerin' down ait the
best of tne sermon, 'n what gets down
to me is putty poor stuff, parson, putty
poor sin 11."

ANV one desiring a recipe how tomake soap for a cent a pound, will re-
ceive it gratis by addressing I. L. Cra-
gin Co., Philadelphia, the manufac-
turers of the Justly celebrated Dobbins'
Electric Soan.

AT an entertainment given lately by
the Bric-a-Brac (juvenile) Club, ate: -

year-old member was heard to aver
that "he really did not care for this
sort of thing; a cigarette and a quiet
chat were more in his line. Those girls
bored liim; they went for every fellow
so infernally violent now. lie prefer-
red to do his smashing himself; and,
in fact, altogether, he liked 'em mel-
low?say about thirty or so?girls who
knew what was what?no green goose-
berries for him." A nice boy that for
a small tea party.

OLD Mr. Barnes was given to boast-
ing of his religious standing. In
prayer meeting, the other evening, lie
said : "Yes, brothers and sisters, I feel
as though I was put here to point the
way to heaven." Before he could say
more Mrs. Burn wellspoke out: "Well,
Brother Barnes, 1 hope you will stay
here and point long after the rest of us

are sate in heaven." Barnes hardly
knew how to take her.

THE little girl who was disappointed
because her name could not be found In
the Bible says : "Nevermind! I will
be such a good girl that ifever another
Bible Is written, my name shall go
Into it."

A HOM<KOI*ATHIC f-ure. (Im) Pa-
tient?"Yes, sir; you're an ignorant
blackguard, sir." Homceopathic M. 1).

?"Well, sir, then you've come to the
right person for treatment, as, accord-
ing to our treatment, Mike cures like.' "

VEGETINE IS not a stimulating bitters
which creates a flctitious appetite,
but a gentle tonic which assists na-
ture to restore the stomach to a heal-
thy action.

MAMMA?Look, Cissy, here is the
dear doctor coming. What a favorite
he is! See, even the little chickens run
to meet him ! Cissy?Yes, ma; and the
little ducks cry, "Q lack, Q iack!"

AT a recent Philadelphia picnic,
whew it was discovered that the cro-
quet arches had been forgotten, a wick-
ed girlsuggested supplying their places
with the two bow-legged young men
present.

SOME people are born to 111-luck. An
old woman who has pasted nearly Ave
thousand medical receipts in a book
during the past forty years has never
been illa day in her life, and she is
growing discouraged.

YOUNG man, a diamond pin looks
real nice and glistens brightly, but
when $4 a week supports a man and
pin both, one or the other Is not gen-

uine.

"GENTLEMAN," said an amateur
farmer just from the city, writing to

the chairman of an agricultural
society, "put me down on your iist of
csttle for a calf."

THEKE is no use locking the stable
door alter the horse is stolen. When
you see the thunder clouds is the t'mc
to drink up the milk.

AH FOO WOO IS a Boston Chinaman.
His name sounds like the shivering ofa
woman when she gets out of bed on a
winter morning and steps her bare feet
on the oil-cloth.

"MY littleLily, which do you love
the best mamma or this bag ofcandy ?"

"1 love best mamma, who gives me the
big bag of candy."

"I DKBB," said a little sis yesterday,
"if I)od was here now he'd make a iot
o'folks. 'Tis awful dusty to-da /."

HE that cannot forgive others breaks
the bridge over which lie must pass
himself.

m
LIFE is too short lor its possessors to

wear long faces.

AN unpleasant relation? A carb-
uncle.

How would you like to be an iceberg?

A GREAT hardship?An iron steamer.

GIVB PROMPT ATTENTION and Treatment attnls seasun ot the yea ?, to all attentions o, the
Bowels, such as Dlarrbaja, Cholera MorbusDysentery. &e. By using l)r. Jayne's Carmiua-tlie Balsam you will obtain luimeuia e Mlefrrom these complaints, and soon dme them, tram the system. ?

DIHTRFM after eating, the result! of
Indigestion, will no longer bo experi-
enced It" a tablespoonful of Simmons'
Liver Regulator Is taken after each
meal, and, by persevering In the use of
this remedy for a few weeks, a perma-
nent cure will bo effected. It is not
unpleasant to the taste, does away with
sickening medicine or pills; Is a mild
laxative, but does not nauseate or Irri-
tate the stomach, and unlike any other
known medicine, when its H3e Is dis-
continued, the system is not left con-
stipated or costive. It Is very properly
called the Itjgulator?lt removes Bil-
ious Secretions, Cleanses the Blood,
Strengthens the Kidneys and assists
Nature, it takes the piace of Q liuine
and Bitters of all kinds; Is no violent
drastic medicine; is gentle and harm-
less, and warrauted uot to contain a
single particle of any mineral sub-
stance, but Is purelv vegetable.

Tht nutritive value of milk Is hardly
sufficiently appreciated. According to

the best and most recent analyses, good
milk contuins in each quart: Butter,
about ltj oz; casein, oz; milk sug-
ar, 1 oz.. and salts (phosphate, etc.),
nearly oz. Two quarts of milk,
therefore, with 12 oz. of bread, contains
sufficient nutriment for a full grown
man dally. No cheaper food of equal
value and easy assimilation can be
found.

Look to your lightning-rods; the
thuuderstorm season is at ha ul. In-
sulated lightning-ro is arj dangerous
delusions; they are the reverse of a pro-
tection. Su Is any rod which does not
run to every high point on the house,
not well connected with large masses
of metal roof ornaments, water
spouts, etc.?and well sunk in the
ground. It ought to come in contact
with the damp earth; better yet, with
water.

To prevent the oxidation of a new
Iron tea-kettle, first wash if thorougl -

ly In sapollo soap, rinse well in clear
hot water, and over the back of the
stove. Hcald out thoroughly before
using, and putono or two clean oyster
shells into the kettle, ami keep some
there all the time until the kettle be-
gins to grow smooth and shows no long-
er any sign of rusting.

Wicked lr Clergymen.

Rev.
, Washington,D.C., writes:

"1 believe it to all wrong and even
wicked for clergymen or other public
men to be led Into giving testimonials
to quack doctors or vile stuffs called
medicines, but when a really meritori-
ous article, made of valuable remedies
known to all, that all physicians use
and trust in daily, we should freely
commend it. 1 therefore cheerfully
and heartily commend Hop Bitters for
the good they have done me ami my
friends, firmly believing they have no
equal for family use. 1 will not be
without them." ? Xcie York Jiuptiet
Weekly.

AN Illinois girl with a hreaeb of
promise suit testified that it was the
usual thing for girls to show their love
letters to fifteen or twenty other girls,
in order to make them jealous.

IT'S a wise man tnat can recognize a
circus from the description given on
the advertising hoards.

'1 hkhe i* scarcely a person to be found who
will not be greatly beuetitt-d by a tboiuii?'h
course of K duey-Woit every pr>ng. If \u25bc>n 1
feel out of sort'', and don't know- woy, take a
package or Kidney-Won aud you will fesi liko

new creature. ?HASNKß.

now can 1 Kipreas My Tliaukaf
Mrs. of Yoraville. New York, wrilot

Itafford-t me great pleasure to wr to those few
lines to let the public know- the value of .4u<j

krsis. the ftroat External Pile Itemed?. I have
suffered the last 14 years everything but
death; in that time I have spent hundreds of
dollars. I have tried everything I ever heard
of; I have had four different doctor t, but
found very little relief. I at last heard of Arm-
keeit; I tried them and in one hour's time I
found rehef and have not been troubled with
them since. How can I express my thanks to
you? No tongue can praise thorn tH> highly,
and I would say to all those who are afil.cted
with Tiles Hemorrhoids or fissures, interna]
or external, give Anakesia a trial and you will
no longer be a sufferer.

MRS. MKKKH.
Samples of Anakctrif are sent free to all suf-

ferers on app ioanon to P. Neuat&edter A Co., !
Box 394f>, Now York. Sold by ail Dru -gista.
Prio £I.OO.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Will send their celebra'ed Electro Voltalo
Belts to tho afflicted upon 30 daya'a tnaL
Bpeedy cures guaranteed They mean what
they say. Writ* to them without daisy.

Vegetine.
more to He than Gold.

WALPOI.I, Mass., March 7 1830.
MR. H. R. STKTKNS:

1 wish to inform you what Vegetine has do e
for tne. I hive been troubled witn Erysipelas
Humor fo. iuo-e than 3) year. In ray limbs .md
oilier p irts oimv body, and have beeu a great
sufferer. I commenced taking Vegetine one
year ago 1 ret Augus and can truly siy it has
done more for me than any other medicine. I
seem to oeperfectly free from this humor and
can recommend It to every one. Would not be
without ihis medtclne?'tis more to me than
guld?and 1 feel it wld prove a blessing toothers
us It has to me.

Youre. most respectfully.
MRS. DAVID CLARK.

J. BENTLEY, SI. D., says:
It has done more xood than all medi-

cal treatment.
NEWMARKET. Ont., Feb. 9, 1530.

Mr. H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. ?

Sir?l have sold during tho past year a con-
siderable quantity of your V< getlne. and 1 b -

ileve, in all cases it has g veil satisfaction. Jn
one cise, a delicate young of about 17
y are was uiu h b neflted by Its use. Her pa
rents Info med me thai it had done her more
good than all the medial treatment to which
she ha 1 previously been subjected.

Yours, respect fully,
J BENTLEY, M. D.

Loudly in its Praise.
TORONTO, Ont., March 3,1890.

IT. R, STEVENS. Bostoii:
Dear *lr?Considering the short, time that

Vegetine has been b 'fore the publlo here, It
sells well as a Dlood purifier, aud lor t roubl s

? rising from a sluggish or torpid itver It, Is a
first-class medicine. Our customers apeak
loudiy in Its praise.

j. wßianT & co.,
Cor. Queen and Elizabeth Streets.

Vegetine.
PREPARED BT

11. R NTEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

John H. McCowan & Co., Cln'tl, O.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?M A YEAR expenss ami Hgts

wlw GIG Outfit Free. Address Tto P.
V|/ A A § VICKERY. Augusta, Maine.

.

17*

Those lUMWttruix au Advertisement wd
confer a favor upon tho Advertiser and the
Fab llsher bystating that they saw the adver-
Mmmsnt In thtstnnrn* lfnW>lr the tinnww-V

JDRDLTY AIF,PIIFS
ET7 man wants his

-I l<Slsßl iif_i T-T pronerty pi otcctcd from
-I burglars. Secure the

3 saSffiJ fcf 2&SI 1--C agency for the ?? Safe-
~ Siß I~~p ty Window Waiten-

jMMiw tng" In yow county
~ Be Hh- quick, sells everywhere

3 BS&ap -i raKHflrE at sight Immense prof-
- its. Terms free. Ad-

CAMPAIGN CLUBS,
Buy your Campaign CAPS and CAPES at first hands. The Latest Styles In ENAMELED

MUSLIN, and In BLUE and WHITE DHILL.

W. HOWARD BROOKS &. STEVENSON, Manufacturers.
43 NORTH THIRD STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

KIDNEY DISEASES,
\u25a0re quickly end rarely eared by tbs nee of KIDNIT-WOBT. nu* new end wonderful remedy which is
having euch tn immense sale In all ports of the oonntry, works cn netursl principles. Xt ustpus nL*ugth

and tone to the diseased organs, and through them dee Tinea the aystem of aoonmnlated *hd poisonous

humor*. Kldnev diseasesor thirtyysan standing havo been eared, also Piles, Contlpation, Rheum*tlirra,
Ac., which have distressed the vlotlme for yeere. We have volomee of testimony of lte wonderful curative
power. No longer mmAloholio Bittern, which do mora barm than yood. or draetie pills,bat nee naturae
remedy. KTDNEY-WOBT, and health will beqalekly regained. Got tt of your Druggist, Price, tl*
_(Wi:i end poet paid.) WEIIA MCHAKPSON A CO., Prep l

*, Bsrilsyton. Vl

Dr. Plerec'a Golden Medical Discovery curee an Homers, frcr* the worst krefahf JO \u25a0
common Blotch, Pimple, or Eraption, Erysipelas, Balt-rhcum, Fever Reret, Scaly or
Bough Bkia, in short, all diseases caused by bad blood, are conquered by this powerful,
purify ins;, and invigorating medicine.

_ _ ?

Especially has It manifested its potency In curing Tetter, Bote Bash, Bells, Chrtaa>
?lea. Sore Eyes, Berofnloas Seres and Swelllags, White Swellings, Goitre or Thick

eefc, and Enlarged Glands.
.. .. .

If you feel dull, drowey, debilitated, have sallow eolor of skin, or yellowish-brown spots
en face or body, frequent neadache or dizziness, bad taste in mouth. Internal heat er chills
alternated with hot flushes, irregular appetite, and tongue ooated, you are suffering f*pa
Torpid Elver, or " Biliousness." As a remedy tor ail snch case* Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery has no equal, as It effect* perfect and radical cures.

In the cure of Bronchitis, Severe Cenght, Week Lnngs, and early stages of Cm
smmptfon, it has astonished the medical faculty, and eminent physicians pronounce t the
greatest medical discovery of the age. Sold by druggists. Q

n,|, No nse of taking the large, repulsive, nauseous pills. Thee*
* Pellets (Little Pille) are scarcely larger than mns&ard

\^TY\ATCeSMedi.w Being emtfrely vegetable, no particular oare is required
5 \QAIhW while using them. They operate without disturbance to the

txwCaUvO svstem, diet, or occupation. *For Jaundice, Headache,
1 gs W&. a Constipation, Impnre Bleed, Pain la the Bhmldere,

Tightness of Cheat, Dlulness, Soar BrncUtleMa ffsa
®

.UJO, na>" nsihmW Stomach, Bad Taste la Heath, Billons attacks. EsUteuataarwa.
nflaß ,f i.teraal Fevor, feeling

cheat Stomach. Bash of Blood la Head, take Br. rtsrss'i Fleaaaat Purgative Pallet*
bid Iff , cmhjm samnm HHUI 4HOOUHF MUa S. *\u25a0

DR. RADWAY'B
Sarsijarilliai fiasolvaat,

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THK CURB OF CHRONIC DISKASR,
SCROFULA OR SYPHIUTIO, HBKKDI-

TAKY OR CONTAGIOUS,

BO ItSeated In The Lungs or Stomneh, Skin
or itones. Flesh or Nerves,

CORRUPTING THK SOLIDS AND VITIATING
THE FLUIDS.

Chronic Rheumatism. Scrofula, Glandular
Swelling, Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous Affec-
tions, svphiiuio Complaints, Bleeding of the
iMhgs. Dyspepsia. Water Brash, TIC Doloreun,
White Swellings, Tumors, Uloers, Skin and Hip
Diseases, Mercurial Diseases, Female Com-
plaints, Gout, Drop 7, Bait Rheum, Bronchitis,
Consumption,

Liver Complaint. &c.
Not only does the Barsaparlliian Resolvent

excel all remedial agents in the cure ofOhronlo,
Scrofulous, Constitutional and Skin Diseases,
but it la the only positive cure tor

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
m

Urinary and Womb Diseases, Gravel. Diabetes,
: Dropsy, stoppage of Water, Incontinence Of

Urine, Brtgjit's DiseAte, Albuminuria, and In all
eases where there are brick-dust depodts, or
the water Is thick, cloudy, mixed with sub-
stances like the white of an egg, or threads It e
white ellk, or there lea morbid, dark, bilious
appearance and white bone-dust deposits, and
when there, lea pricking, burning a -nsatiou
wWn passing water, aad pain in tub small of
the back and a ong the loins. Bold by Drug
gluts. PRIOR ONE DOLLAR.

OVARIAN TUMOR OF TEN TEARS'GROWTH
CURED BY DR. RADWAY'S REMEDIES.

One bottle contains more of the active p-lncl-

?lea of Medicines than any other Preparation,
?ken in Teaapoonful doses, while others re-

Iaire Ave or six times as much.

R. R. R
RADWAY'S

Ready Relief,
CURES AND PREVENTS

DYSENTERY, DIARRHCIA.
CHOLERA MORBUS.

FEVIR AND AGUE,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,
DIPHTHERIA,

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Loose news Uiarrhas i. Cholera Morbus or na n-(ul discharges from the bowels are etODDOd In14 or to minutes by taking Railway's Ready Be-bet, No congestien or luo*mii>iiLion.no weak-uess or lassitude wld follow the use of the R. R.

IT WAS THE FIRST AND 18
The Only Pain Remedy

h>t instantly stops the most excruciating
pains, allays inflammations, and cures Cowe<~S-
Uon-, wh-ther jf the Lungs. Stomach, Bowelsor other glands or organs, by one applicationIn from one to twenty minute, no mat-
ter how violent or excruciating the p*in tlie£beutn<tic. Bed-ridden, Inflrm, Crlppiol Nerv-Neuralgic or prostrated with dbeasa mar
SS&eme* EJtAI)r KHLJEF will afford

lnOnmnsotlon or the Ktdneye.
loflammMtlonofthe Bladder,Infismmation of the Bowels

_
t'ongestlon of the Langs.lore Throat, Difficult Breathing.

? . .
Falpltattoo of the Ileort

Hyeterlea, t'ronp, Diphtheria

a .
. _

Fnlnrrh, lnflaeaan.
lend ache. Toothache,

Neryousuess, NleeploMne-s.
Aenralela, Rbeumati.iu

Cold Chills, Asrne Chills.
Chilblains and Frost Bites.

The application of the Ready Relief to the part
or parts where the pain or dlflloultyexists w.ll
tfford eas- an l comfort.Thirty to sixty drops in a half tumbler ofwau-r will in a few minute* cure Cramps,

Sprains. Sour B'omach. Heartburn, Sick Head-
ache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind In the
Bowels and all Internal pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of R id-
ways Ready Relief wtth them. A few drops In
water will prevent sickness or pains from
change of wk'er. It is better thaa French
Kr&ndy or Bliters as a stimulant. Price Firiy
Cent- per mottle.

Railway's Regulating Pills.
Perfect Purgatives, Soothing Aperients,

Act W ltfiout Pain. Always Reliable
and Natural In their Operation.

A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
tweet gum, purge, regulate, purity, oteanse and
itrengthea.

RADWAVS PILLS, tor the cure of all Disorders
0' the -tomach, Liver, Bowels, Kldueys, Blad-
der. Nenous Diseases. Headache. Constipation,
Costlyenesa, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 81l oua-
nefis Fever. Inflammation of the Bowels. PUea,
and all derangements of the Internal Viscera.
Warranted to effect a perfect cur*.* Purely
vegetable, contain lug no mercury, mineral* or
deleterious drugs.

fWObserve the following symptoms resulting
from Diseases of the Digestive Organs: Consti-
pation, Inw ird Piles, Fullness of the Blood In
Head, Acidity of ihe Stomach, Heart-
burn, Disgust er Food, Fullness or weight in
the Rto nach, sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut-
ter ng at the Heart, Choking or Suffering Sen-
sations when in a lying posture. Dimness of
vision, Dots or Webs Before the sights Fever a d
Dull pain in the Head, Deflctencv of Perspira-
tion. Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes. Pain In
tneßide, t best. Limb*, and Budden Flushes of
Heat, Burning In the Fle.-h.

A few doses of RAPWAT*S PILLS will free the
system from all the above-named disorders.

Fried, MS Cents per Beat.

We repeat that the reader must consult our
books and papers on the subject of diseases and
their cure, amo ig which may be named:

"False sad Trae ,**
"Radw on Irritable Urethra,'*
"Hadway on Merofnla,**

and others relating to different classes of Dls-

BOLD BT DRUGGISTS*

BEAD "FAV.ME AMD TSUI."

Send a letter stamp to BADWAY A CO.,
No. S3 Warren, Car. Church St., Mew
York.

worth thousands willbe sent
to you.

TO THE PUBLIC.
There can be no better guarantee of the value

of DR. RADW AY'S old estaolished R. R. R. Run-
Din than the base and worthless Imitations of
them, as there" are False Resolvents, Reliefs
abd PlliSi Be sure aad ask for Rad way's, and
see that the name "RadWaj" la on what you
buy.

Rupsrtns celebrated Btngle Breeeh-loadlng SHOT
Gun AT §l4 up. Double-bstrrel Breech loaders at §3O
up. Motile and Breecb-loadtns Guns, Bifleii and
Pistols of most approTisd F3 ngTtsh and Aniertoau
make#. All kinds of SPORTING implements and arti-
cles required by sportsmen and run -makers. COLT
NEW BREECH-LOADING DOUBLE GUN 8 at §BO
U(v? the Bst runs vet made for the price. Send
Stamp for Price List.

JOS. C. GRUBB & CO.,

712 Market Street, Phlla., Pa.

Rifles, Shot GOBS. Revolvers, sent E. o. d. for examine TICS

it\ Fits, Spasms and Convulsions
\ Cured by the use of

11; WILLUR a psincrs BPILXPSTHBBVINZ.
®eIMl copy o( KFILICFMY JOURNAL to WM R

?\u25a0nZSIH PANICE, Wliulesa!* l)i St. Mo.

A Medicine without a Rival.

I HUNT'S
REMEDYr

THE GREAT

Kidney and Liver Medicine,
t'L'KKS all Diseases of the Kidneys,

Llvur, Bladder, mid Urinary Organs;
Dropsy, 41ravel. Diabetes, Briglit'a

Disease, Falns In tho Bark,
Dolus, or Sido ; Itetrntion or

Noiiretoution of Urine,
Nervous Diseases, Female

Weaknesses, Excesses, Jaun-
dlre, Biliousness, Headache, Sour

Btoiuacli,Dyspepsia, Constipation &Files.

HUNT'S REMEDY
CUKKd WHEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES
FAIL, us It aula tllreetly ami at once on theKidneys, Liver, uml Bowels, ri-slorlug them
to a healthy action. HUNT'S REMEDY U a
safe, sure ami speedy cure, ami hundreds have
been cured by it when physicians and friends
had given them up to die. I>o not delay trv at
ones HUNT'S REMEDY.

Send for pamphlet to f*
WM. K. CLAKKK, Providence, It. I.
Prices, 75 cents anil tH.35. sire

the cheapest. Ask your druggist for UUNT'B
REMEDY. Take no other.

| The Only Remedy M
That Acts at the bams Tims on

\u25a0The Liver, Tto Bowels and The Kidneysß
[1 2'hit combined action aivee U wonderful M

power to curcall dietatet.

\u25a1Why Are We Blck?H
\u25a0 Jiecause we allow these great oryant to bt-H
WWcome cloggnt or torpid, and poisonous A"-fl
jAmort are therefore forced into the bloodLd
Lcj.'.'idf thould be expelltd naturally. I

HlliliODsnwm, Plica, Constipation, Kldnejil
VI Complaint* and Diseases, Weak- M
Fl nesse* and Nervous Disorders.
Jgdt/y cautinft jritaction of thete oryant

theirpower to throw off disto.ee. y
LrS Why buffer lilllous pains and srbes! \u25a0
P? Why tormented with File*. Constipation tn
a A Why frightened over disordered Kidneys 111
IB by endure nervous or slrk headacheal I

Why have sleepless night*I M
\u25a0 rv KIDNEY WORT and rejoice fnlfl
\u25a0 Whealth. It it a dry, vegetable compoundandf jM(h-e pHekage wilt mske tx qtsof Medlrlse.K|
gajl Uti it of your I>rugqiet, he will order Urw

for you. J'riee SI.OO. KB
hg WTLLS, n;:EA2BSS i M., Proprirtm, M
Uj I | <Wi.u.id po.pUl.) BurUngtea, Vt, ||

(OSEtift

6ITTE3 s
Dvtenslve Me<llc t lon

Is t procitn'l n which slum <1 n-verbe neglected
when danger ;s present, and tbere or-- a course
of the B tvera at tuts soasou re patUeul&rty de-
sirable, especially lor the feeble and sickly. AB
a r-med> tor biliousness, dyspetrela, l ervous-
nras. and b me: compi&lnta. there Is nothing
comparable to this wholesome restoiative. For
saie by ail Diuggreta and Dealers generally.

pop BITTERSI
(A Medicine, not * Drink,)

HOPS, in cur, MANDRAKE,

DANDELION.
IAND Tnit PrnasT AND BMTMrnicAL Qr Ai.fß

tiks or ALL OTHER BITTEKS.

TIIEY CURE
\u25a0 AllDtscascsof theStomnch, Bowels, Blood,l
I LlvtT.Kidney*, and Urinary Organ*. Ner- I

vousuess, Sl<'M]essne.-Band especially
Female Complaints.

SIOOO IN COLD.
9 Will be paid for a case they Vflit not cure orl
I help, or for anything impure or Injurious B

found in them.
H Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and trvH
\u25a0 them before you sleep. Take no Other.H
9 D.I C is an absolute and Irreslsttblerure fori
P Drunkeueaa, use of opium, tobacco and

Skvo FOB CIRCULAR. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
?! Allabort ol<! by dnij-r!,ta.
M } I°o Bitter, Mlg. Co., Rorh,(er, N. Y.. A Toronto, Ont.\u25a0

Our WELL AUGER is the
oheapeßt, bores the fastest. We are the oldest and
Uwgrst firm in America. Send for our pictorial
oatalogue. UNITKDSTATES Mro Co., Chicago, lIL

A NEW SCHOOL SONG HOOK!
J rT OUT.

SONG BELLS!
A New, Complete and most attraottve

Collection of Bcbool Hongs,

By L. O. EMEttSON.
Kend SO Cents for .Specimen Copy.

Books for Schools, Hinging Hchoo's, Choirs, a#"
Gottpel Temperance Meetings.

Welcome Cborai. (§1 00). For High Schools.

Son* Bella (00 eta) For Common Schools.
Willie Robe*. (30 eta). For Sunday Schools.
Temple. ($1 oo). For Choirs and singing

Schools.
Voice of Worahip. (|l 00). Choirs and Sing-ing Schools.
lobinou'i Method For Slug g llaaeea.(0i For singing Schools.
rrr ".r r?ce Jewels (ss i ts., Gospel Temp.

Teuiperniiee Light, do
, ( Sets).

Oliver Dltson & Co., Boston
J. K. DITSON. A CO.

ISA* Cbestunt hireel. IMillmdelphlm.

5 MILLION Plant* t Will park to raoh yoa
r A DD*rC

Baluljr at §1.6 por UWO. AUo
l/AHUAUt Olery at §3 6' per IJJOO. Cats*logue free. 1. V Tlllhigha.l,La Plum*, Lack a
wauua County, Pa.

I Al>lCM AKDNTOnE-KEEPEBS-Yun eao
I J *'-i C'holes Uood* cb ap by writing on a
P-*tai for "ur t'nc-Li.i. which eaablee jroti to or-
der by mall the beet way, and ee the many Lln<l
of sterchaudien w* keep for eat* at aurprlelngly low
urtces. We *end samples <>t Ilamhnrg*. Lac -* Rib-
bons, Fringes, Ac., if rr.iueeted. W.rtl V\ hoieeai#
and Retail fur Cash down. A new combinative
system enable* o. to quote very i lose prise*. W*
hare §l. §2 an I §6 packages of notion* which can-not be bought for twice 'be monev elsewhere, all
wanted tn every family. Mone r'Ur i-d If not eat-
l*iac.ory. 11 UOHT -N A BUTTON,

B3 Tremoiit Ml.. Roilon, Maaa.

iBUYTHE BLATCHLEY

PIMP
for elaterua or wells of any depth.?
Plain. Iran, Port ram. or Copper-linad.
Rr.n.ts- AC. G. \IX. GO. G Bio 1.

?- B. *A At Ho. 1. tor .al- by lb*
Hardware tr>'d<-, Cuunp y aiurs, P tup maker*, *ia.
See that the Pump yon buy In stenciled

C. W BLATCHLEY.
Mauulaetorar,

301 MARKET Street, PHIL\DKLPHlA. Pa.

Smnn??^| | M \u25a0 | immediate relief, core* crane
5 " 1 of long standing in 1 week.

E PII £4 8 ? n< ' ordinary -*ae u, J day*

IyUUctUTIOft iLT."i~
e'afMf tillf< mte-ion I! tn black m P\U of Vrnnei and
Dr. J. P. gille-'i rtpnoXurs, rtllo. f| a bottle. Sold
ay all druggista Sent by mail by J. P. MlLI.ML, M t>..
Propr., STW. oar. Teath end Axoh Ste., Phiieda. .Pa

MAKE HENS LAY
As Kngli* Yetsraary Barg*pn aad Chemist, sowtraveling in > kit country .say* that most of tfas Hors*and CetiU Powder. b*r* are worthlaa* traak. He

?are thai rh-rldac** loud ition Powders are abso-lutely purs and Imm-nnely valuanle. Nothing on
?arth will make bens lay like Sheridan's i onditlonPowders l)<e. our tear noon to on < plat of food
Sold everywhere. or asm by wail (or eight letter
?tempe. 1. 6 JOUNhON A CO.. banger. Ma
"

STANDARD BIOGRAPHIES
OK THE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES.

300 Pages Kecb, NEW. AUTHENTIC,COMPLETE.
*ble Au'hors. The Fastest Selling Books
Fine Illustrations, of the Day

Life of Gen. oflVi
Beat Hooka. afLiberal Terms.

At.EMS WANTED EVERY WHERE.
Kur full <te< ri;>ti na and terms, address at ones.

J. C. M, CURDT A 00. , Philadelphia. Pa.; Cincin-
nati. O.; Oh CHgo, ills.; St. L<>ui , Ma.

VT/ITTTScenes. 8f >r 23c< t- sent bv mail, sealed.
liiuUl Snyder A Co.. Ho. Chatham, X. Y. 1
FF.LTt'tKPtrrn< aiu>ls ot<. peryd. FELT
I EILIXG lor rom in place of Plaster. FELT
ROOFING and KIDISM. For Circular and
rainple, ad ir ss C. J. r A V, Camden, New Jersey.

AGENT* WANTED to s*U the LIFE OF

GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD,
br his comrade in arms and personal fttend. Bern.
J. *.BRIMBIN. an author ofwide celebrity. This
work t*complete, authentic.low-prised. Fullyll-
loatraled. Positively the beat aad b >-k.
None other official. Send 6te. at onoe tar outfit.
We give the Wet terma. Act qu ck and TOU can
ro tn money. HUBBARD BROS., Publishers, ;
723 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

I)U<HO Ot'PYINU AG-NTs WANTED forth*
New (Irani'- and Velvet Typ-s. Mrtropoll-

lan t'opyhif Otßrr. 15 West 3d Street, N.I.

17E E£/lJ; E!iTEF N,AL TURBINE WATERJF WH ERL?The beat and cheap at in the world.
Send for Circular. J M AT."vs. Gilberurills, Otsego
County, N. Y. I
nnnmiin <,,r ine lkadl. nruorf ittm
nil TIT H.S ENTERPRISE CARRIAOK CO.,
UUUUI.UU Cincinnati, O. Catalogu- FREE.

Acrnntfl Wonfnil Best chance erer offeredageuus w antea. to make money. Sample ;
free. Address MKTAL STRIP CO., Fiemont, Ohio.

IJIfORI tAT TO AGENT*7
THiv LIFE OF

GEN. JAMES A. GARFIELD,
fir hie personal friend. Maior BCNPT, Editor N T.
Mail, is the only edition to which Gen. Garfield
hue giveu per-..1ul a. tan. .on or facta. Beautifully
lllustraten, print d a< d bound. Fall length steel
portrait by Hull,from - picture tak-i ev-resslr for
tins woik, Active Ascuta Wanted. Lbcral
terms. Send SI.Do at oucetor complete outfit.

A. 8 BARNES A CO.,
11l and 113 William 8 re t. New York.

SAPONIFIER
Is the Old Reliable Coaeentratsd Lya for FAMILT
BOAP MAKING. Directions accompany each can
for making Hard, Boft and Tullet Bsap qaicxly
It Is tull weight and strength.

\u25b2BK FOR BAPONIFIER,
AND TAKI NO OTHER.

PIIN*A SALT BAIRRRE CO, PHTLAR'A

ARIIIIIBornlilne Knhlt Cured In 10
liritlflfl.BuefMriym Sapay tilt Cured.VI lUIVICn. J. STKrHKNH. Lebanon. Ohio.


